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0a preparing for an excursion to At-

The• "Dt Pmes'" are in Mfil •lecst
Atlanta. They were to have a day of
it on last Wednesday.

Itis zreprted that lradsbreet will put
this years cottop crop Avgand a quar,

rItalllofn bales.

The three negroes who murdered Rob-
.ert Catlin, lately in Mississippi, have

been hanged by a mob.

Jacsk Wharton, it seems, has the in-
aide track fbr appointment as U. S.
3a sahail, at New Orleans.

Guiteau is puzzling everybody about
the court. His attorney has confidence
that he will be found insane.

Parties who desire choice Jute seed
can obtain the same by application to

SGOouarer & McNair, insurance agents.
Price reasonable.

The American publiec Health Assoeia-
-4ion is holding a meeting at Savannah,
The doctors will doubtless agree to disa-

tee, as usual. No bad results will fol-

'i Secretary Blaine, who is to retire
from the Cabinet soon, declines any of-

c~i e for the present, as he seeks to in
• creas his private fortune for a while
Sto come.

The Greeabackers in Congress may be
classeda ieadjusters. They arp pre-
pared to readjust political lines with
eitherof the opposition parties in retnrn
for recognition on some of the important
c, ommittees.

The new Boarding House, just opened
• atthe Bank building near Main Street,
is t• o be called the Howard House. It
will be directed by Mrs. M. Z. Tolin-

. on, who has severed her former con-
nection with the Central House.

Blaiue went into pnbll life a poor man
and leaves it wealthy. The untimely
end of President Garfield nipped in the
bud Blaine's gigantic operation to use
the office of Secretary of State in the, in-
terest of the Peruvian Guano Company.

Chicago having long enjoyed brilliant
r aeputation as the first divorce market of
the country, has also put in like claims
S.'U a place where matrimony is made
easy. No less than one hundred and six

•• y-two marriage licenses were issued
there one day last week.

S.The N. O. Picayune, reports the fail.
ores•of the houses of I. Levi & Co.,
Louis Mayer & Co., and C. B. Black &
Co. The three establishments, it seems

". were closely connected in business and
went down together. Their assets are
said to be large] however.

Judge W. A. 3eay, the well known
,ex-editor of the Standard, and a high-

Sminded, talented gentleman, was elect-
" ed the Representative of Caddo parish,

. to the Legislature, on the 29th ult. He
r. will be a valuable accession to the body

-which is to assemble on next Monday, 1
, at New Orleans.

We are pained to learn, through
Me mars. Gourier & Me'Nair, of the death, I]
at Fdrlos •lope, Iberville parish, yee- 4
Steday morning, of Mr. Joseph Anger, I
eneofour oldest, moseet prominent and
sunooessful sungar planters. He ha 1
. n many friends and relatives in this dity,
who will begrveved toloarn of his doath. I

A special to the N. O. Times, from I
•Uttle Rock, Ark, dated Nov. 29, says
aTbe town of Augusta, on White river,

one of the most flourishing, compactly
Sbullt places in the State, was destroyed

by fire early this morning. Fifty-one
buildings were burned. Nearly all wrexe
Stree and offices. The Woodruff iHotel

y •setoflce, White River Mills, Spoke Fac-
;. -tory, Vidette newspaper offce and three
i'- hundred bales ot cotton are among the

Samount of property consumed. The
Ma. mes caught from a defective fdue in I
Lavaner's saloon, and efforts to stay I
t hemn were futile, there being no effec- t

Stive fire organization. The only stores f
Sleft are Hllamlett & Penn, L. B. Gordon
and J. M. Taylor. The loss cannot fall
under $6,300,000. insurance less than

*25,000, more than half of which is in
companies represented by agents in this
City. _ _

> A special dispatch to the N. O. Times: a
bom Clinton, La., dated Nov. 29th, says:'Thbe nAil driver from Jackson to Clin- i1

tono, was shot at and the mail bag taken
o;,fgs hiq yesterday afternoon, when a
.about five miles from Jackson. Sheriff'

r Woodward and Deputy Postmaster En.-
• - Adler visited the scene to.day, and
j~ond the empty mail bag cut open antlud
part'of the mail concealed in a cane-
brake near where the robbery occurred.
.Acting on information they proceeded to g
Jackson and arrested Elward Johnson, a
aelered, who is now in jail. The mail e'
bag contai,,d about $30 an courrency
a•,lid to\er $3000 ill checks and drafts, all
! whlcicare missing. The mail driver at

(Js rot serbously injured. The highw ay- c
i .an'x gau was evidently short of pow-

S the bokshlot ghanepd, but few
esrating the shin. w*

At cc intion atth e a

put at New Orleads r -,:

at, With allte th
Governor has Pee n

lob- to his opinidb H wllwirave possible for the eotlequedc• •tha p

may follow.
i We will not maintain' ot,•ps.

, tion so tar as to render it factious. t
On the contrary, we. will pray for
good results.on \We do not wish to array the rep.
mee resetatives from the rural districts f

against those of New Orleans, but dogeed desire to warn them against the dan"
n to gors that will beset them while legis- 0i
nte. lating amid influences that will view

the situation from a New Orleansai- standpoint.

ivh. They most see to it that in provid- gt

i ing to makeup the dollar on the State
fol- paper, bought by the brokers for fifty

or sixty cents, they do not turn upon to
tire the lands and real estate which have eN
of- borne all along almost the entire bur-
in then of taxation. of

le They must not be entrapped into to

any scl'me that contemplates a sub-
be version of the constitutional limita-
)re- tion of six mills, by raising assess- va
ith ments through any such engine as a tburn central bureau, decorated wish the

ant name of State Board of Equaliza-

tion. ed
red We do not mean that they should

et, combine to relieve the country front

It its just share of the obligations rest-in- ing upon the State, but we ask that cry
on- they vote against any system of ed

assessments that passess beyond theian control of the citizens of each parish. jot
sly We favor equitable assessments of its

e property everywhere. That beingd

n pro~vided for, let a comprehensive o
Sand fair license schedule be adopted,

in which will not be omitted thewt traveling representatives of commer- to

of cial houses, who, thus far, have been
me permitted to do the bulk of the busi ofnde nes without paying a cent for the mi
I' support of the State, while resident

ed merchants have been paying all along c

the tax on their stocks and a license ter
ll- for the privilege of selling the same. tsr

S It requires no statesmanship to
m squeeze out of real estate the
damounts necessary to satisfy public

we obligations. It does, though, to ob-
tam fain fair proportion of the revenues
from sources better able to sppply it

n than the former.
Let the legislators, for this one

time, keep away from the blandish
Smenti of New Orleans, and devote

dy their whole time, both in the comrn
*, mittee and the assembly rooms, to the of

duties incumbent upon them. ho]

S The legislators who so sadly disap- m
, pointed popular expectations in 1880, In
,. ought to retrieve themselves in the liur, forthcoming extra seoion. the

fl We will refrain from prejudging

Stheir conduct and with the people eff
, whose welfare is in their keeping, era
Shope for good results from their ac-
m tions. _ _ _ _ t

FIGHTING wHISKY. pr
ir, ---- Of
y At isher's Station, Ohio, says aih

b Ciincinnati special, a battle be- rie .tween two factions of countrymen led be

Sby rival saloonkeepers has just end- ma
el ed. The fight continued night and die

day. Ben Band was beaten to death e
by Hamp West, a' saloonkeeper. gitie West was afterwards beaten to a troe

Spulp, and Andy Farrell, a saloon
iy keeper, wnas horrible mangled. Thir- prO

e- ty-three others were wounded, some te
es fatally. One man was found in the andrn woods at midnight, dead. There was the

il a reign of terror in the town. A can
Ssherifs lposse found Farrell, bld- oo

in stained beyond recognition, .patroll-
ing the street in front of his saloon '1
armed with a gun. All is quiet now. con

. The cause of the outbreak is not we
u- known. It may be that one saloon hap
n keeper, backed by his friends, had to a

n spoken ill of the quality of whisk isse

if kept by the rival satloonis, whose tha
1 standbys relish the very stuaff sogood calumniated by the first set. It is A

Sevident that both parties are anima-. wo
0-

ted by Dutch courage. Hence the !Pegallantry displayed by the combat- gent
,ants whose valor is worthy of a better who
II cause. "Lay on McDtfift &c. lief

. . shot
I Administrator Hillan has been in- of I
streuoted to prevent the firring of whii

- crackers and other ire-woeasi dbe unju
Streets of Baton pRouge. The sames TI
will not be objected to in ykds.*' they

ibat o thei t fi Uranl among the pre-ed. oft ene Sta e.q "4t J .

Ite Whfiled to .htce our efforts thas btrodng

den frequently on the edat-tails of aated -d number of people, it hs steadi-

ly fought for every object of benefition to th greatest number. It has ne'ver

ve evaded a public question,' unmindful

of the antagonisms it has from timte
to to time excited.

b- That it has achieved results ads

ta-Be- vantageons to the general welfare-of

s athis community, especially-many of

e its.opponents have willingly acknowl-

edged.ild Its way of talking "with gloves

off" has given it th.e steadily in-

at creasing support of all liberal mind-
of ed men, who,admit that an effective

journal ought to have .,an opinion of

of its own--something that cannot beg done by attempting to please every-

r- to our kind patrons, we would ask
i of those in arrears to favor us by re- .
be mitting the same at their earliest

at convenience; and thus assist as ma-

so terially in pushing forward the con-

hietemplated improvements t

ba-

Thureday's N. O. Democrat, re-

plying to the objections rised against
its suggestian to create a State Board
of Equalization, speaks as follows:

Some ojour country contempora-rties take issue with us in the mattere of th eqonualization of assessmente
holdinge thathe plan we have dis-

u d Ion s batbai arbitra'y and gjrpP- ing method of extortion, beside be-
0, Ing aviolatid of the constitutional

ie limit of a 6-pils tax. We maintain
that mnworecearetul inquiry into tlhe
schbese we lave? submitted will re- r

g veal no such conditions. The onlyle effect of the plan,' in its practical op- a

eration, will be to brink under taxa- *
tion every taxable value within the
State, toinsure an absolute uniformi-
ty of assessment, and to guarantee a
prompt and comprehensive collection.
Of course, if public sentiment favors r
aa law which idividnals may evade,
or even defy, at their pleasure and i
with impunity, then such a law *ill t

d be enacted-or , to be economical, we- may simply leave the present law un-
i disturbed. But, in advocating that
h policy, all newspapers should agree
not to bewail and condemn the le-

r. gitimate * consequence--an empty t

a treasury and unpaid public servants.
SWe were and still are under the im- "

pression thpt a majority of the peo- i
ple are tired of the miserable squaloro into which our. finances have fallen, t
re and, belteving that, we proposed to

Sthem a plan by whph those tafinances
A can be rehabilitated, If ther e be a

better and more feasible one, we
Sshall be glad to retire ours in its fa- s
v- vor.SThe CA'trroiasn , beini among the is

r. country coatensporries referred to,a
a we deem it proper tosay thisat we are i
n happy to see the Democrat dispoqed
d to yield its views, on the subject at

issue and to favor sonice other plane that will achieve results that every
o good ithen should asist in securing. g

S A ,State Board of Equalization siwould be an inuovatid, the mere i
e ipentdon of which meets with almost T
general opposition in ithe parishesmi
r whete tlie people adhere to the be-

lief that the assessment of property 'i

should be made under the authority tSof the local governments, belfore
t which they lace easy iecess when "

u unjustly dealt with. axt

.The Police Juries, interested anso
they are in obtaining full reveunes, e n

L.

lug itI old
.d- lane,.i reform niipreparedS ,and th# t r NiTi 1

intoe ofaret vi u
a dertoo that the

and the sdvaiinche•uii+: la
o'r the Crdso e t City,

al will be conided to a

ne otr weat hi ,This spled t4 do'same of Pau tautiae a ; e ` tI d is tor e be h ha~ thei o 9Stion of truste news magtbi
by the LeglIlfwaren, o tith,~ , it

of Terae's call may be amendsod l"otei.
•olhde it.
'1- Another wealthy eLoal uioan ab
intiemA nd to die e.-s h s -
to contribute libe 'i

SAssociation has rin nega. .ga. ,
ized. CaOur readers Pl1 halil with delight

f. the reception of the news dliedSin the above. if we are ot inlstake', shMr. Tatane will be the fst to devotei

a' portion of bios wealth forthe li -tion of the youth of Louisiana, who plh
teed assistance more tha thoseo qt tot
perhaps any other State in the Union. pru
It is to be hopede ihatMOr. Tlane's in
example will bear fruit bl indaoing Yif

other men to dollikewise.
There is Immortality for all who go I

e- down to posterity linked with inati -

st tations of learning. ntIf the University, at New drleans, w
' and the Louisiana State University no

i- and Agricultural, aqd4 MechaniesalCollege, at Baton Rouge, were liter. ,
ally endowed, so that their; existence to
might be made sure, bieyond perad- kis
b venture, our State would, in-a few phh

years, be filed with latelligeit. and :kie
cultured men and r oinet a o w b

fhe parcimoaiouhs bo onceriatieonsa- from the State Treasgry canpot bhe a"

it expected to saccomplish the great es - ofd saltes that ought to be attained.
'Private contributions can 1ell e the

- , void. Therefore let those who love ow

r Louisianas bear this in mind. tieMhs. hII isnHome Journal theA consierable portion of our lives i Ion

,. regtlated hby rcestain rnlesfo fehavlor,ywhich t o firo t eight appear to be g Pdlolu -
asbitrafry conventions consciotslr y chone-
r as symbols of respect and good will Ar

SMIr. Spencer, in his book on "Ceremon l
ial Institutions" shows that these for ?

a meal obsetrvances-ceremonies of state, notreligion and social life-are not thus de- i
liberately chosen, but have. their origin m"i
in spontaneous manifestations ofemo his

I t ion, from which they gradually evolve, diM

e as a natural product of sociar life. send The manners and customs of mankind in t
all parts ofthe world, concer.ing which u

- Mr. Spencer gives a vast amount of in- guil
Sterestig information, illustrate •the •s- but

Sioue phases through which manyS of the the
"oonventions' of modere life have passed " 1

- in this process of evolption. ad l
ir A good eoxanle ofthe, gradual evolu- kis
, tioni of an apparently arbitrary conven- put
tion is aefforded Iby Mr. ncer's expla- mal

nation of the simplest fortii of salte-
B the familar nod. An E~ngliphman pa.- mla

- sintg a fr l in the ste greets ro bim "Inwith a i t nodr . Why ?nBrcane ite

a is the caston. But why has stom feetadopted this particular form 6f soe on
hlte? Let us ollflow Mr. Spencer s el yeoa
I traces it from its origin. ;A do4g ai~ti lbri
t of being beaten, cronohes f a her
master, A small dog, aslarmedh at th tha i
I approach of a big one, sometimes thjro$b I
ithelf dyn and rolls over on its .back., who
IBoth these actions are signs of snbmis.. nlot

I eio-npontaneous expressionsu of a de. vill•sire to conciliate the more powerful. prac
That is their true interpretat.in there mar
can be little doubt on compiainaj them the
with the parallel behavior of agme on- thee
givized tribes. In an Africsn tribe via- of bi

t14 by Livingstone, by way of salwUte a. a
"tfly thmw thjemselves on .their backs look
on the ground, and trilling boum side to hart
side, slap the oaut ide of their thighs, as quel
expressions of thankfulniies had 'we' Arout
ome.' •uire • have tie 'spoptgi e reo

eaO nexpresionuo M tdi ekimen ~f siieid

4eSin

; .K. t o •at f -- } 1,

o :otaud o l4•n the .othe

a own ob:lps; eb the other I

hesigpls s ez, eich, _thi te ,
lenos i r't.eeu, h ve .hi k•h• l4i e 1 gs

o i P i !}, Vii!} 1r. •ton o c aaeu .

noe the handloue an iares to ao nxoan issental part of hre w oi rory Q; .,e monk"f, of etwo pesons, eac r war

i tOma an .obeiean b the hower trieso

I: ris oe oen hie hd, andk, aot oef oa-

dsrl- iment, refuses~to have his . `o !nn-t di
d :ksensd, aidaParcll happen'? Juest.lase'

whed eaving a room, eaol of to diper-art ofalroptc to lies thf an eoothbi ongisen~e e •sentialoe p uarmest "dtaton eon-p toane lips and oe o the ot.er aldsri

mke A song hispland, adectiot . o"his plmentreseto b hal e his hwnth Ana

diong heast h perpmneeed Jutb asrene ones pr fooig deshoervpesos-otefeet on .ithe br.iae oand k o d Ihs thed,wote reout ahoor mawiaf .ooion oatmsoeo--Iof •p•ptvlnentapvectng no"eid the

emabrldg, som oItheo rtnese ad nokinhst hed onlip an nouynd the oher and,

tahk ak yon, ithank yo !n" 'the impole sorein•e wonich this saint.owot arlge the f•atholeoife wi s notein•es et iothak in a wemedsthe isiile

oeaobtten tt woulerdtedsl--froat therfet ofthe brli e . a nd othr thdertad
o isnte w•brone, i, iis y n . atuMr l enaott ct•emoanaloge mniati•.u almon

qen alsofa o• er koftee loed tribe•o•sens we andl appntlye dees eItasoure tsedos taontment,tho ngly t oer dasth bin,

villages in SotlaeJd a somewhat similar
pracbt paige still oberfed:-c"tio Arabm
mrritgheb Mo tore i stanh feietins, found
kse aehothrins th brideWtrnm anderg, e
the ordeal af noseippi ty the relkatond

mloake . posi. , s" rvro -foh p" tinrp -marbagiethie folhlow brideser ree ote:i1
her nhead uap tlwfghr unslid brepie /'p : ractlpe i n .:. -lriai:.

m riagc. thmi nhfatn,'n
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